
Sickxisi akd Dad Watbh Taeie
!i a great ilea! of tidiness' in Oregon
City and the country. A local phy-

sicist! ascribe it ts I ho had water. It
teem strange that tl.o water it

in the spring mid well on
the farms, lie t that by ruicrc-copi- tal

examination nd cliimical

test several samples of waUr from
country well and springs hare been
found to contain atiiuiaJco'a and veg-

etable cerms. These conditions ot-ta- in

in a climate like Oregon's when-

ever thrre it tio rain during the larger
portion of thn turnmersearon. Tke
profusion of vegetation anJ low forms
of animal life dutjng the s.et scttuM
results, by putrilication and accompa-

nying germination in the dry time iu

a corrnplicn of the water by mean of

the atmot here an a Vehicle. Boiling

or filleting, or both, it the only safe-

guard against the deleterious tflVctsof
the watrr. Often this water appear
very clear to the eye, when it actually
contains matter Terr injurious to the
human system. The river water in

freer Jrom foreign unit er
'and the healthiest.

"Oregon City Courier."

A WoxcnnrcL Ou.n I? all is
Tbue Tbegun whkh M. Hiram 3.

Maxiii has now on view at the Exkibi
tion of Inventions is probably as near
an approach to perpetual motion as
l.as ever been reached. Here is a
daily paper's description of this terri-

ble machine "The ingenuity of the
cintiivancH consists mainly in using
the recoil or reacting force that fol-

lows a dUcharg". By that lucani the

empty rartrile is cait oat, a frr.b
one put forth in i's piece, and the in-

strument ,Grrd. And o the deadly
round goes on at the mte of ten hut
a second, or COD per minute. Such U

rapidity tliwl th ear cannot dUcritni-tia- te

thu individual xp1oiou, th
sensation being that of one prolonged
sound. Ar,d m :li is the ease of mani-

pulation that tlngunnc-- can write his

crime with bullets on a target at the
limit of his union at quickly as one
could make an impression by an Al-ii-on

j rest."

Butte Crowded with Wokkmcx.
A prominent resident of Portland,

juit returned from Montana, informs

the Portland Duly "New." that Butte
Citr is undoubtedly the most prosper

0'is milling camp in the country.
While the ore, mainly silver with a
copper base,, is low gtadft, there is
seemingly an supply,
aad const fluently ery Urge force of
miners rteaJity The par
rolls at the mines and smelter aloim
acgregate over CG."50.00l, monthly.
The famt of the caiu, however, has
drawn ieople there from all sections of
the country, and in consrqurnce all
ela.sts of labor are oicrrowded. Tlteie
Are scores of idle men there now, and
the probability is thtt the coming win
er, which is ever secern in Batte, will

livery tliatrou to scores of man.
The informant urge 'The New" to
caution all parties looking to Bjtte for
work to keep away from there for the
pre;ent.

.
r Fie.

Nature's own truo Laxative. Plea
ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, hirmlets in iu nature, pain-let- s

in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Billiouaness, Jadigeslion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,
purifies the blood, regulates tlio liver
anJ acts on the Boales. e up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc.
Strengthens the organs on which it
acta. Better than bitter, nauouk
medicines, pills, salts and draughts
Sample bottle fice, andlarge bottles foi
sale by Merrill-& Uobinson, Jackson-
ville.

As the following is going the rounds
f iho papers we send it along. See

if jou can read i:: "Mrs. awsy,
while e'eauiog house, asked her bu
band to nail up ome J; ho refuted;
she looked ft at him and 10'd him
Lis conduct vithont a iid beat
liinnwith her; rJ2T until liesw
II now'1iesi in a ,tesn 'at and uiaj
sooa be a snlject for di-- A man
must b an liia life and lit;ib in such
awsy as that. It hms utdoubttdit
put a . to his exiktenrn.

An exchinge sys: "You may hire
all the stars in a nail keg, hung the

cean on a, rail fence to dry, put the
sky in a goaurd to soak, unbuckle the
bellyband of eternity, and let out tbe
tun and moon, but never delude your-

self with the idea that yon can es-

cape the place on the other side of pur-

gatory untes yon pay the printer."
How terrible' Come up, ts Jiin-que- iit

and well uk our influence to
keep you from there. Remember,
''recr.utiiutinn is the thief of timer'

Th Oregon fever hat exttnded to
Pehiitj Ivauin, and movements are ou
font looking to the formation cf col-

onies. Fruit Miit io that State by
residents of Portland Las done much
to create favorabls impussi jag.

A Boy's Hunt For Office.

Saon after Trtsidsnt Cleveland took
possession of the White House a littU
cbsp of about l2yssfs of age, named
Howard Fairfax Lee, obtained an au
dience and earnestly pleaded far sn
appointment in on of tke depart

mentt, to assist in supporting his moth
er and reveral brother and sister
The little fellow pressed his claim in
such a manly, straightforward
thut the President's interest was ex
tiletl, and he retolvrd, if the ease

pfoved, on elimination, to is a
worthy vne, to assist the yeung office

oerkex. Howard is very small fur his

age, but ik remarkably bright and
and expreises his ideas -- of

men and things that would da cricii
to a person many year his senior. He
lives beyond the city limits In tke i

cinity of Brif htwood, and It the eld

est of four or fire childrea. The Pres
ident spoke to Secretary Manning
about providing a place in the Treas
ury Department for tke boy, but when

the latter hit appearance before

the Secretary be was pronounced toe
small to be ef any material value to
the public service. There t pen How-ar- d

repaired to the White lleuxe, and

with tears in hi eves, told the Presi-

dent the result of the Interview wilb
Secretary Manning. Some one sug

gested to the little fellow that be

would probably be mere guccetsful

with Secretary Lamar. Off he weat
to the Interior Department whtie he
found the Secretary surioutulrd by a
roomful of politicians and see-
ker. He finally got an opportunity to

stale hit case to 'he kind hearted Sec-

retary, ho at once became interested
iu hit fclory and promised to help him.

Day af cr day the youthful applicant
huunfed the corridor of the Interior
Dc artitirnt and watched hi chanre

t ; steal an interview with the Secre-

tary when thn vigilant colored m

senger was not looking.

Finally the boy was taken lick, and

the Secretary missed his daily visits tr-

ibe office. One afternoon last wetk,
the Secretary, open inquiry, found
where the little fellow lived and called

to see him. Finding that the case was

really a desert ing one, he informed the
boy'ii mother that her son should hare
an appointmrnt as soon as he was able

to lie about. The news quickly

restored Howard's hsalih, and a day

nr two Ago he was appointed a rim en

geriti the pension office. Wab. Cor.

Baltimore "Sun."

The Redwoods Theeiies and ex-

planations in regard to ike question
why redwood should only b indigen-

ous to a limited portion of the Pacific
Coaitt have often been givrn and an-

swered. There is little doubt, how-

ever, that in former tiaies the who'e
of the Coast Rang ef swuiraiai was
cimplrtely covered by that growth.
Flow thy wire destroyed none but
Omrikcience '.nows. If tky died a

natural d'alk, beaten and buffeted hy

the elements or finally succumbed only

io o'd age, there must have been a

Veal elituatie change en this toast.
H e change is prtbbly that of "severe

4ummer drouths, frcm a former mere
rainy era, tlu drying up' the tender
shoots of the young tree. Gradually,
too, the ground bat become toe arid
fur tho support of ersn those ef more
mature growth. The inquiry it a very
icteresting one.

Bill Ntk at. Militart Banquet.
I am not much ef a' military man. I

once undertook to hold a claim in the
North Park, but a bitterness sprang
up Ittwten myself and the 'IndisnJ,
and I lost my front ihair. Cholera,
chief of the TJtes, came'to the Bjoo- i-

erang'Mine and laid hetwould give me
two sleeps to get away ia. I didn't
want any difficulty with bim, and 1

thought one sleep was enough, and
I hurried right away. 1 aiJ to him
"Noble warrior of the knock-Ocuet- d

Utea, my mine, yoa ca'n have Tr, U

ilresJy salted; il will keep through
the hot weather all right, Hip your--el- t

to anv'hing you can find; take mj
Uiub, take my whiskv; drink yourself
into a p'tiuature grate at my expeaae,
tire up with my nit and
it rep on ourelf.', And --then I got
out Boton O ol."

Dtn Rloe, the o'd clown, he's just
set up a claim for the island en which

GJ eston, Texs, is' built. The citi
zns look upon the whole matter as an
original lake, the first eier perpe-

trated by a elorn, but Dan lias polled

an o'd Spanish grant fro'at hit pocket
which convince thesi there is eome
thing serious about it.

"

The other day a Newark physician,
who suspected that tcrar one was jifep
ing through the keyhole of his oflue
door, investigate! with a "yririge full
of pep er rauce. He foend hi wife,
half an hoar afterwardwith a band
age over her left optic She to'd him
that eke had been rut' ing woe! and' a
chip had hit her iu tke'eye. Leats--

Tille Coaricr JeaL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel pf
purity, iirenjrta ana wnoicenatcness.
More economical than the oaV.nary
kinds, and cannot bs sold iq cnraeiltiea
with tbe multitude of low tet, fksrt
weighty alum or phosphate powders.
Sold only in t. lloTAU 3sKM4 IV. Y-v-z

Co,, 1(M Wall-p- t , N.T.

IMPOTENT F.EiJ
C thT Trait or OM.

lUtrllxitoct
IERFECT WSHOCO

Xaj HeffUa Quickly

tlll'iMtJliu pxsial Power

r4tElT! . ...,Inn.
7W.Jm CitlaU. ,!flr TUCCfCr

The Civiale Remedies.
?rtswu,OTarri!.rsBHW!rJ
form or Semtti1 loc and wmbwnM wtitttitT dt.t Toalhrul Knj. Alue or Natural ri!urVTbUtrvatm Bl oriar.rratd by fMor. CITIALF.adodiBTarT flOIMl Al. In ft UA1C andttitaaallfledlr n.1ored by 1b Mtiral IToffMrmt- f.AHll.Y Al'VLlUK rAlALAIMMirH K.and abdrn LII.Ntt IK lift KM Ll!FREE TO ALL.
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1 UU lrathnarlUaIaadicw.JPr idortnTMa, Ac., Acnaare aUo aXrtita for tha nw i fas
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bvisritivvr, ivr iij MivrvaM auu la4JeUur,

lthOUt WTJt L

VARICOCELE
rallaU wl r.IXWIr.lSOi;rKER.
Cm) Rtsnoial Ag.sty. HO mttse SL, H. T.

Notice.
LaD Orncx lloazavna, On

august 4, 1885. (
Koticc is hereby giyen that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of h r
Intention to make tl:ut proof In support
of her claim, and lint sild proof will be
made before the Jud je or Clerk of Jose-
phine county, at Kvrlivville, O-r- on
Saturday, Sept. 12lh, HJbi, viz: Uebfcca
J. Jtorgan, humestead No. 3U4 for the
N E U Se"- - 3-- TP- - 3S South, Kange 3
West. She n invstbc tot'owini; witnesses
to provcher continuous retidenccs upon,
au I cultivation of, said land, viz: J. .11
Hauleotn?, M. Chapman, Jam's Leepcr.
W.O. Hart y, all of Applet tie, Josephine
county, Oregon.

u F.BcjAMtx. Recister.

County Treasurer's
FOUHTH NOTICE.

OFFICE OF CO. TBEASUrtER. )

Jacksonville, July 21, 185. f
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE are funds In the County Treas-

ury for the redemption of the following
t'ounly arrants pntested up to ,N ovcin-lH?r5t-

1880:
Vumbers 8,0,9, 10,13,11, 12,14, 15.17.
Interest on the stme will cease trom this
date. N'X il-J- FISHER.

County Treasurer.

THE SUiNTIVY STJTE,

A. CHAL13, Proprietor,

Calivoe.-u-a St, - - Jcuoxtille,
Has just been furnished an elegant new

Billiard aa 7ccl Table.
The nnest brands of

Always on hand.

Jorsey Ball!
The underslgn"l takes this method of

lnrormlnlne public tliat He now keeps a
line bull, of threeuaners Jersey blood.
who jms lew superiors in rxiuuirru ure
gun, in his pislure near Jacksonville.

Parties drslrinirfn place their cows in
bis enclosure will bo cuarged $1.50, with
50 cents per week fnr tmUnrairc.

For further partienhm enquire at my
miicnersnopinjacKsonviuc.

KIOKFICKE.
Jacksonville, Jpril 2, 1SS5.

Notica,

To Sprclal Tax-Paye- rs.

U. S. INTERNAL, REVENUE,
Dep't Colleclor'a office. Dial. tf Ogn. f

Persons re)ding in Jack son, Josephine,
Curry, E!mth an Lkc w 11

hereafter apply 1o this t.fHee for their
iperihl tax stamps, also Brewer's 'rtamps.

W. A. OWEN,
Deputy Collector.

Jacksonville, July 14. JtM.

Settlement Wanted.

T.I03EPERSOSS KNQWING
to the undersigned

are hereby notified that vro need and
rau.t have the money at tince and costs
and troutile.can be saved bygiving ns an
early call. All notes and 'book accounts
must be sett'ed at once.

W. G. Kksset,
, II.!! VTOLTKKS.

aiedford, August 15, 1585.

frfifi week in yottrown town. Term
3SI ill and $5 outfit. tree. Address H.
IIallet, & Co, Portland Mslne. s s,

dO 1 J worth V5

I tim Mirmt flnason - j3itBd,lte

' -

I

Tht Dull limes

lea aiarWI his goods down to

Hard Times Prices
Hs will sell yo MORE GOODS for

LC8S MONEY- - tha ever Urreold
ia Jacksonville, Hit stock. Is

AS G30D S THE BEST,

And his prices will

ASTONISH YOU!
SSIt is needless to enumerate tWartick

he hat to sell, at he keeps everything fot
in a nnt-clat- s

Coneral MercbaRdlse Store !

When in town and he
will showTou good atpricethat will

KNOCK THc HAD TIMES

Idea clean ut roar bead,

Ills stock St varied and complete, and
yon can hardly ask for anything he has

Remember of Call-forn-

and Oregon streets.

Highest Mark 31 Prica
PAID FOR

FARM PRODUCE!
tTCall and see if this advertisement

is not as true as cueix-l- .

KKWJIAy

EXCELSIOR

LIVERK&Ul FEED

m T Jew 13 X, Si
Corner Of

Orkoox ixd Ciuroaxu sts., JictwriLLr

W. J. TLTOaJLLE, prsp'r
Wonld respectfully Inform the public

that he has a line stock of

Horace, RHggies and Ca Inge

nd he Is prepared to furnish hs patronii
Aad the public generally with

'Flits) TnmeHtt

As can be had on tbe Pacific coist. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county

Amitttals Uonght aad Sold.

Horses broke to work single or double
Horses boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon thrra while in my charge
A liberal share, of-t- public patrrnage
is solicited on reasonable terms

HIIKTflitS EiliPOiUVH!

Jaakaon-Till- , Oregon.

JOU SIlLLp, - Proprietor.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
implements, tools of all

kinds and a general assortment of shell
hardware.

32iaftSi': i "

He also keeps the largest stock of, aad
ali the latest improvements in

GUNS AND PISTOLS,
AH A TITLX. ASSOBTMBlT OF

Fis&iag Tackle,
Voweler,' Skat, Etc

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND AtL1 KIND30F OIL.

Give biro a cnll'antl examine his stock
lfore making your purchases.

Assessor's Notice.

XI OTICE Is herebv givea that tbe Board
11 of Equalization for the county of
JncKson. state or Oregon, will convene at
Jhe office of the County Clerk in Jackson-
ville on

Jsr, rsrter . Hss,
For tlie putpoee of publicly1 examining
the' Assessment Roll'and' correcting U

errors in r.duaUn description, qualities
oi ixnas, ioUA or, qtU'r property. ,aaia
Board will continue in session from dsy
to day until said roll bas Deen amy er
stained. -

AU partietut interested 1 will take due
no'jet and govern themselves according,
ly. , i, Jons Asflroi.E, .

County 'Assessor;
"Little ButteSepL 3, 1865.

Vt SAll.prswU,fcave wholly er
ptrtia ly settled mortgages-o- a 0d, and
who have neglected to Jjavethe imecan-cele-d

of'raid crtdlts'nBiiie, are request'tt
t a'.tesd to hi ieatterVat'ce)U order
ioaypldfKrtier,repllwU-- - 'JsA.

liOiRMERS STOiilS!- -

Colrcan's old stand.

A. G. COLVIN,
Hereby Informs tbe public that ho is dis-

playing at the above stand A first--!

' class stock of

General Merch andisc
Which he will sell

At Vary Iow Pxiceft.

Ills stoik consists of

RVf GOODS,
r;r?i,' CLOTHING,
Groccric;( rroTlsions, Etc, a

EveryUiing is fresh and of good qual.
ity, and prices put down to

The Zcwest Ifotch !

tyCountry Produce bought and sold.
Remember Cnlman's old stand, and give

me a call w hen in ts wn.
A. G. Coi.vix.

The Rogue River
Distilling Company

BAS QTZXZB A

WHOLESALE HOUSE

IN JACKSONVILLE

In the building situated on the cmcr ol
CalHornia-an- d .Fifth streets wheie

can be obtained a

?URE.ADULTERATED

AitTictn or

BOUFBOWRYE
ASD

CORN WHISKY
in qcASTrriEs axi at

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
H. K. LYTLE, Superintendent.

TABLE ROCX SALOON,

OrvEGON STREET,

WIJrTJEJV and IIELMS,
rEOFktETORS.

The proprietors ot tl.ia well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
anil tbe public generally that a complete
and first class stock of the best brands of
liquors, nines, clears, ale and porter, etc..
arc constantly Kept on hand. 1 ncy will
be pleased to have their friends "call ano
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also lie
found here. Vic would le pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities And speci-
mens bring them in, and we will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

W1XTJKN IIK1.M3.

LUMBLR FOR LVF,Y3)3r

STERLING
Sia-v-IaEilX-

,

i Milts Sonlh of Jacksonville,

S XOW UNDER FC1.L HEADWAY
i. and is prepared the marki t
with every description of Iumbci ofa supi
rior quality at the lowest rates. Billt
sawed to ordcrandsatisfaction guaranteed.

Allordtrs.addrcssed to U3 at Jackson
ville will receive prompi attcntfon.

PARKS & SON.

JACKSONVILLE COOPERAGE,

Adam Schraitt, Fropr,,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned is now prepared to
make anything in the line ot barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairing" in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly on band.

Sorghum kegs rnado to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give roe
a triaL ADAM SCnMITT.

A. Xetl11c3za.
Tu Hit UwwaUe Cvukty Court ef Jjcitcn

ruy, Oreja- -i

I the undersigneil hereby petition your
H n. Court to grant me a license to fell
spirituous liquors' in es quantities than
one q uart for the term of onayear or )es,
Jly place of miriness to be, located in the
town of Gold Hill, Jackson county, Ore-
gon. ' PetkkAmse.

Gold Hill, Sept. 4,1885. . -

CITY BREWJERY.--

" VF.IT8CHDTZ,- - Progrietor.

TW0OLI)MOSTKKin;CTrUM.T I!.
.tbsworldat. larcs.thsrtl-sTcm- flod, st'...ll. B. A .L- - .....l.wVIu iim.i.i Bii.cn. .ub miiiinkr. Inr in nsiBlll r tk Trtrchsi --it ieiln

arc
'iw.T.ia'sttUr'. 'Tltl wIllprsM t'
I IIIYIir "Send sijfcents for postace,
A milll'vandTt-ceivefree-. acnstlvbox''lJ JIILLrrrlood3 which willLcfp nlljl

Lli,i;mji:l-dr- . mnnpjnyuv,jiway
(than anytbing ejsc in this eWorld, F or,
luaaswiiui- - wr'Kers ausoiuwisure' Atonce addreMT-tna'&t'- o .Atigu'sta, Jla

rz -

OR. LIEBIG'S- - -
mt ij Oeiman lnvisorator-Th- e

cc oldest, ereatest ai do test remedy for the cure of J

H iifiTnusiinu ijpni.
JO ily. Vital Exhaustion, Semi--

"i naj (i knits, LoafcI.JUan'
,"-- ho ditailing ilemory and

i;iaxca aril iunittlikufrM .organs, it speedily enres
Impotence. Early Decaf.

i jm.yj Lois of Viwr, Simiual
tt eakness, anilall tlie sad ef-
fectseWcS of vouthful follies and'iMI Ojabuseor Excess of Maturity

O ii pejmanently prevents
X R Unnatural Loss from the

2 f?5'11"1. as thousands can at
--r IcU who hac Ufrdtlie Rim.

iaijf in lug past quarter iu aw century which it has bc-e-

before the public.
It is indcetl a Wondciful

Remedy toning the nerves strengthen-
ing the muscles, chicking the waste, In-

vigorating the whole system and restoring
the afflicted to health 'and hanniness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
case undtriakcu, notcured. lne reason

so manj can not get cured of Weakness
and the aboc diseases is owing to acorn,
plication, called Prost.itorrlica. with
llypcr.eslhia which requires special treat
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorntor, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the onlr
cure for Prostatorrhca. By it llnhllood
Is restored and the hand ot lime moved
back from age to youth.

I'rico tot either Invigorntor. $2. C?ise
of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Liebl? .t Co. treat successfully bv
Homoeopathy every form of Special, Priv
ate or Chronic disease without mercun
or naseous dross. If vitality Is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow'
that lufllc ordinary medical treatment. II
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
cattscs Consumption, Diabetes, Urights,
DUeasc, Insanity, etc Cures guaranteed
Diseases of the genitourinary organs,
kidneys, liter and bladder specially treat-
ed. Disc.ics of omen speedily cured.

Qualified aDd Responsible. Dr. Liebig
& i o. from Europe, nre oiganizcd in e

with California Vcdical
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and arc now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Vost powerful elctric belts free to pa-

tients.
To prove tbe wondcrlul power of the

invigorntor a 'J bottle gjven orsen't free
( onsuttntinii free and private.

Dr. Lii big's wonderful German inviao-rato- r
is protected by ropywright from

Patent nfllce of Uniteil States Govern-men- t.

Beware ol imitations Call or ad
dres LiEnin riJsrKNSny,

400 Geary Stn-ct- . San Francisco, Cal .
Private intrance, 40G Vinson Street, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny.
Main Entrance turoug i Dispensary Drug
Store.

37X3CIS

Sfi:tAGTHEM.G BEjIEDI
AND

!Wi:TL--"v-.5-" GsL7i3.jbLcH is the legitimate
result of over twen-
ty years ot practical
experience by a
thoroughly quali- -

'X:vyiFy'nn grauuaic piiy- -rTr'n ci
"' "0De ol'.llie

1Cul! Ve:MAI LiSiy coHcges of Eun'ipe.
It positively cnre- -

TKIAI. IIC1TI.K FltLfct Xenous anil Phv.
sical Debility. Stminal Weakness Sper-
matorrhea, lmpntuicy, Prostatorrhoea.
Hypcrai'Mhcsia over iensitivcnejs of the
parts. Kidney and I ladder complaint,
impurities of ihc blood and disuisesof tho
skin.

It permanently stops all nnnalur.il
wcakming drains upon the system, bow.
cvr they occur, preventing inmlitntaiv
Mminal Io;cs, debilitating dreams,

losses with the urine, or while at stool,
etcsodrslfiictne to mind and bod v. and
cities all the cil eiTeclsof cmllilul lollies
excesses, restoring exhausted vitality.
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough as well as prrm:uenl cttrc
and complete restoration to peikclhi-ihli- .

Strcnsth and vigor nf manhood is abso-
lutely guaranteed by tbislttstly ce'ebrated
reliab'c great remedy. Price $2 50 per
bottle, orriTd bottles lor $W. Sent upon
receipt of price, or ''. O. I)., toanyaddrcs
secure from observation and strictly pri-va- tb

by
mx :. vf. stirir.tr

316 Kearoj Mrect rranrlnco t'al.
TititL coiTLC rnr.t.

f ufllcienl to show its merit wi'lbcsent
to any one applying by letter, staling his
symptoms and age. Consultation strict,
yconfidtntia.by letter, or at office, free.
For the convenient of patients and in or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, t have adopt-c- d

a private address under width all pack-
ages an. forwarded.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer In

flsars, Tsboeco, CIsarrttes, Xotlan, Ctr.

Also keeps a full line ol musical Instru-
ments, consisting of

tia'tars, Banjoi. Ta'niborlnr, Aeordns
Uarmonlcas lie.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
doiii in price nnu in ine quiin-- r oi iuc
goods offend for sa'e D Rostel

"CVorttodtoExolaniiso.
Toexchanzea house of II rooms and 2

ols 100x100 feet with spring and cistern
water on it, near public xuiool nnd street
cars, in city of Portland, rents for ?3o per
month, .win exchange lor goon stock
ransrein Southern Oregon.
Address, C. W. Lauhei's, O. It N. Co. ,

Portland, Oregon.

Notico
Is lierebr civen that ,from and after .this
date J ,wi 1 twt bs responsib e lor fcny

uruis innt iu ii uu irouirouieii ojr uijr wiie,
Sophie Duncan. She having left my bed
and board. ., .,

Dkted Kerbyville, June 28, 18S3. . .

. Men Thirik
r

they know all about 3fustang Lin-fcac- nti

, Few do.. Nor to Tcnow b
ottohave; "

Xii.a'1 tr

In'alidsltellSorpallnstiMi'
3at;jb'jg'AT.o, ar. --

5T-

Oreaalxed vrlth a rnU Statr'er el(kt(ti'
Experienced and SkUlfBl rkystclajn ,

Had Surgeons for tbe treatment T
all Chronle IiIhimi.

0 FIELD OF SUCCESS. ;
fnironloNanal Catarrli, Throat and7Oicocs X.lvor oud Kldncr ..

BliesKi, Bladder Diseases, Disease.,of Women, Blood 'Disease and Ncrvoni Affection, cured hero or at come,
with or without sccta? the patient. Come and.
see ns, or send ten cents In stamps for.bllf ,
"InTalld' Culdo Uook, which slvt-- s
all particulars.

norTon.uoiiiiT, jnipo-'.- .
tener. Nocturnal tosses,DtUCiTE and all Tlorbld Conditions!.
caused br YonthfBl "fo-
lliesDisuses. and PernlclonaSoir'tarr Practice nre soecdlMi- -

S nnd nrrmnnntlr cniml hv.jMii
Cpedausts. Booic, post-pai- d, 40 cts.ta starops.'

HUliiaro, or urcaca, raai--
tally cured without the knife.Rupture. without trusses, rIt&0Ut pain.'
and without dourer. CuresCanranfced. llook seat for

ten cents In stamps. ? S
FIXE TUJIOItS and STKICTtJHfeM

treated under (fnarantoe to care. Boo);
sent for ten cents In stamps. Address Wonr.p's.v
DtssExKAnr JIcDicAi. AssodAxiort, CU3 ilala
Street, ButTalo, N. Y. j. -

uoo trcatraen- -. or pianr
thousands ot cases of taossDiseases of diseases peculiar to

Womeh. XATonficaaiDPir ',,
at tbo InTaUds- - Hotel and
Surtrlcal Institute, his r--

fnrded large experience In adapUns icmedlee
for their cure, and

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription
H tho TtsS.tot this vast crperlcnoe.

It ts a powerful nestoratlvo Tonteand Ncrvliie, imparts vljor and ttrcrurth

ii tr. i
natural suppression, prolnpiii ae
fallluir of tno atoruiu weak bncrlr
nutevcrsiou, retroversion, bcarlni- -.
down sonsatlon, cliroitleconcetMtlon, inflammation and nleemtlon
of tho Inflammation, pain
nnd tondornos in ovaries, internalbeat. and "fnnfnln wnnknpiiJl

It promotlr relieves and cures Naanesv.
and IVcnkuoss ot Stomach, Indices--tlon, Hlo-itlui- r, NervouH Prostration '
and Sleeplessness, Iu either sex.

PaiCE$l.00,2&6.S3g.
Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Plara'a '

larj) Trcatlso on Diseases of Women, Illus-
trated.

World'sDijp ensary Msdical IssocIalloB,
003 Main Street, BUPPAiO, H.T.

E,

nilione Headache,.
Dizziness, Coustipa'
tion, Indlaestion, '
nnd,TJIlloqsjttaeks,'
promptly cured bj r""
Pierce's Pleasant,Purgative Pellet. Ef
cents a vial, br Drnsr-ci- "'

DR. MfNTIlV
(SPECIALIST AnJ Git ADUA1 K.)

o. ll'Krarnr Mrcct, San FranrUr. Cai

tkeats ArncinioMc, srr.cii.'AiD riti"
VATK DISCM-l-J WtTIl WO;I)tK.CI.

BCCCE18.

THE GREAT ENGLISH EEMEDY
r5C.?5''i,3ttj?ii-f-?- i I S a never failln
w-- irtiro foV'Ncrvous Ue'
iWitS :;hility,Jixhau3te(lVI- -

tr c- - .avi 't uiiiij cimnni iicukm fc-m- m resi, Spen.ltorha!a!,
Lost Manhood, Ibv
tm lrp.-- r Prnilntnr.

$3f rhoca, Paralysis antfwm& tvull the terrible cficcU
of self abu?e. youth-- "

ful follies and excesses in m iturer years,
such as loss of .Vemory, Iissitude. Noc
turnal EmUslOns, Aersions n poiiely,,
Dimutss of Vision, Koisus In Ills Head,
the vital lluid passTng iiHobservcd In 1110"'

urine, and oilier diseases that lead to in.
sanity nnd death.

Dr; Mjntic. who is h regular physic m,
gmdnate ot the Unlvenlly ofPcnnsylvn..
nia, will agrte to forfeit $o00 for a case '
this kind the Vital Itislorativc, (under h '
special advice and treatment) will not
cure, or for anything impure or injuriou,
found in it. Dr. Slintie treats all Private
Diseases successfully without .Mercury.'
Consultation Free. Thorough eXamina-- ,
tlon and ndwee, including analysis of'
urine, $. Prlco of Vita! Ilestoratlve fl.50
a IxUlIe, or four times the quantity, $5;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. D, secure from observation, and
In private name it desired, by Dr. A. E.
Miutie, 11 Kearney street,' San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list f questions
Bottle Free,

Will be sent to any one applying by let-- ,
ter, stating sjlniptoms, se3t"affu age. 8tr,ict
stcrery in regard to all business trass
actions. ,

Dr. Mintie's Kidqcy Remedy
rctlcum. cures all kinds of Kidney. and,
Bladder C'cmplaints, Gonorrhoea,' Oleit,
Ltucorrlioea, etc. 'For sale by all drug-- "

disls;Tl a bottlcslx botlles for fS.
" Dr- - Mintie s --'Dandelion Pills are-H-

best nnd cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious
cure in the market. For sale by all drug.
gists.

cm sum it.'

CARO BROS'
lias just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise T

AT

Ills nirftto is""

Quick Sales mid' Small ProjxU.'

And he feels assured that all, who fvoP
him with tfieir patronage wil be ,atis
fled with his prices and the quality of kt
goods', lie Keeps'

lkt riooo, !

CtlOCKRIES.
ritoyisiois., ,

cuxriiiMOl - '
HATS ADCAfS,,',,

, BOOTS AMD SHQW1r
4 nd every (liing nsttally foudd in-- a mC '
class , ,. j.He will give his" customers' tlia beaeflf
of the reduced-

-
rreigUts'fc'5rici! W'tke'l-- - a v

vent of U a,", "
soldby anvbodyj , V O - T ,

A.Rvdbittel5 t


